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T MiMdHliUHygM' wholly as a continued expression of j

th unanimous conviction on the part i
'1f" ATT W if mi In of tKo man' Inltatten put upKtk V ' 1 1 V ili tn eimllar p.clug.,, wltK wripp.rl anaaBi Ubeli lalr .rMambllng; tK original

consumers should ash for and be sure that
they get the genuine ' -

Society and Personals
VcL-i- BAKER'S QCOA

, ; ;

1r I

and
Jiric! Frank Carter entertained with

a luncheon yesterday at her residence
"

, on Idontford, avenue In honor fff Mm.

. E.' H. Benedict of Jacksonville, f'la..
who la the guaat of Mrs. J. I. Murphy.

: j j
. fha Creator concert today at th

Auditorium will be the event of
of tha day. and there ara aev- -

eial partlea arranged for tha after-- '
" noon and evanin. The Temembrance

of tha two fin concert given by

daughter, of Raleigh, N, C., are the
guests of the parents of th forniur,
Mr. and Mrs. Uulllcy. for several
days.

Colonel and Mrs. Robert Bingham
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs, Van-derb-

at Uuck flhOttls Iodge on
PUgah for several days.

Mrs, Philip C. Cocke has returned
from Richmond, Va.

witK this trad-roa- rh on the pachage
The Standards of the World

S3 Highest Awards In Europe and America
MADE OlttY Bin ' ! Colgate's Perfumeries

Creators laat year atill lingers and
. . there will be few vacant stats at the

Asdltorlum today,
'1' The Woman's club wilf meet Mon.

"' dV afternoon at tho residence of Mrs.

Charles A. Webb on Merrtrnon ave
at thfed o'clock. Socrates will

tie the aubtect of the meeting with
' ' papers by Mrs, Clarence Beyholds

Mra. Theodora V. Malloy and ,Mrs

Below you will find . listed a .number of toilet
articles at a decidei saving. The prices quoted

here speak for themselves.

Colgate's E'clat Toilet 'Water, large size, for 75c.

La France Rose Toilet Water is priced at 60c.

Italian Violet Perfumery is priced at 50c and 75c.

Daetyle's Perfumery is pried at 75c. ,

Colgate's Blue Ribbon Dental Cream Tooth"
; Paste for 20c.

Colgate's Shaving Powder, for men, a 2bc.

C.'A. Webb, the subject of . which
will be "Athena During the .Time of
Socrates." "The Sophists," "Socrates
Mission and 1U Influences."

bin. Taneh Coxa av a recaptloa
'V yesterday afternoon In honor of Mra

' ' F. W. W. Graham and Mra. t. O,
'

. Waddell, Jr. The residence was deco- -

' rated with pink and-wMt- dahlias
Mra. Oraham. Mr. Waddell and Mrs,

Wriarht of Wllrotntrtim, assisted Mrs.

Coa In receiving. . Mr. Hara'ld Bees
served punch and Mra. Charles L

Minor and JMj, TJomaa P, ,Cha
Cashmere Boquet Soap

o

borough, aeryad coffee rtd teav 4n the
' i dining room, where also Mis Alice

Wright, Mlaa Eugenia .Johnaton. the
, MJaaea Reeves, Miss Ticy Minor

and Mies Jante Jones assisted In serv.

Just Received Fresh Shipment of
"j lag. i Thare r,ra seVentjr-flv- a or

hundred guests present,

At tha Country tslub this afternoon
tn finals In the mixed foursome
handicap wlU .be played between Mr
and Mrs, Hobart and Mr. 'and Mrs.

'Barnard.' Tha prises ara offered by
Miss Eleanor, .Morrison, .and Mr,

is priced at 24c cake.

Cor. N. Main Merrtanoa Ave.
a

Cm

Seal-Shipp-
ed Oysters j

; r "ML. HYAJVIS j
FRESH MEATS GROCERIES .

, Edward 1 Frost, , Mra. Thompson
Fraser will be the hostesa of tha

; afternoon, :

'The recaption held tho latter part
of tha week hy,Ir. and Mrs. Rodney
nush Bwopa'at tho rectorr In Bllt

'mora, was Inrsrely attended by $r
Jshoners of 'Alt Bnntttvl number

i )of others. "; Mrt. ' T. FHarker sang
, 'several songs very beautifully, aad

Mr. AHmttndJbBeV; flu. Voloa was
K

Comparing the quality of

of thi church that Otxt was leading I

tn tho choice. No pastor has aver
been more prayerful, anxious, and
cautious in tn .determiaatlon' not to
make a mistake. I have been so
extremely anxious to give tho benefit
of all doubt to my work hero, that
I. have been exceaOlniy alow to yield
to expression and appeal from oth-
er direction.'

"I feel led to admit, however, that
the renewal of the call last Bunas,
by the church at Aaheville, in the
manner and with tho enthusiasm that
characterised It. leads me to feel
thoroughly convinced that Ood Is

leading in this mutter.
"With the consideration of tha fact

of the severe nervous strain throiigh
which I hav passed an the laat two

V(-- r caused by tho fire, thirteen
;i)onth worshipping In Market hall,
with the strain of building, etc., at
the same time, and the effort it has
had bad on me, and that a new man
might put additional vigor into It;
this, with the positive convirtlon that
the continued expression and action
of the Aaheville church are the di-

rect leadings of the Lord, I feel
forced to Under my relgnatlon to
take effect Nov. 1, 1911.

"Praying God's richest blessings up-

on you, I am,
"Tour devoted pastor,

"CALVIN B. WALLER.!'

CHICHESTER S PILLS
.. KBAND. A

MS Ilra4vl is 114 tad M4 ullki

Tab lar. Daflra. MIkCII jii'slVrB a
MAMONB) HRANU PILUt,fota

Tnn known Baa. SOM, Always RcttaMe
A. ar SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERWHERf

The Majestic
Range

Demonstration
Closes

Saturday

"We are offering unusual
concessions as we want this
sale to eclipse all previous
ones.

Brown, - Northup
. & Co.

33 Patton Avenue '

BANKRUPT
SALE

Of the Entire Stock of W. E.

Kindley, at Mears' Big Day-

light Store on South Main

Street.

$15,000

Worth of High Grade Sta-

ple and Fancy Dry Goods,

Clothing; Shoes, Hats and
Furnishings to be Sold for
What They Will Bring.

MISS KATE MORTON LAXTOX
Will receive pupils in Piano

In her Studio In
THE ASREVIIXE SCHOOL OF

Ml'SICAL ART.
Also 36 College- - Park

Telephone 1821

AsiiEvn JjE school of sresiOAL
ART AAD LANGUAGES

Teachers
Vocal

Mrs. E. M. Marker
Mrs. O. P. Weetall
Mrs. J. O. Stlkeleather

Piano
Miss Minnie Westall
Miss Kate Laxton
Mr. F. Plajcington liarker
Mr. Jtohn W. Star-ne-

Organ and Theory
Mr. F. Flaxlngton Marker

tAnguage
Mr. A. J. Lymiui

Phone S14 . Audltorlnm nid.

Stoves, Ranges and Heaters
The Celebrated Garland

nnrl T nnvnl Afolro

J, L. Smathera &' Sons

Mammoth Furniture" Store,
15-1-7 N. Main St.

& CO. LIMITED
DORCHESTER, MASS,

REV. CALVIN B. WALLER

HAS DONE GREAT WORK

If AS tlKKN IN KNOXVIMiE

OVElt TWO YEA K8

Nor Pastor of Flint Ilaptist Church

It1lit(ift Burned Kdlflre With

Modern Btruttdre

The following" from The' Knoxvllle
Sentinel will "be of Interest to the
members and friends of tha First
baptist church of thla city:'

Itev. Calvin 11. Waller, pastor of
the Lieaderlc.lt Avenue Haptlsf cl f rch,
announced last night at the wekly
prayer meeting, .held in the church
edlilce, that ha had decided to ac
cept the call to become pastor of the '

First JOaptlst church at Aaheville,
after having received three calls from
the members of that church. Two
of these Invitations ltev. Mr. Waller
turned down, but tho third, coming
a an expression of their unanimous
conlldence In hla leadership, made
him yield to their pleadings and ac-
cept the call.

The resignation of Rev. Mr. Waller
as pastor of the Deadrlck Avenue
Baptist church Will take effect Nov. 1.
His last sermon in this city will be
preached Oct. 89. No stops have
been taken to secure a successor to
Rev. Mr. Waller.

Rev. Calvin B. Waller was born in
Washington county thirty-seve- n years
ago. He was born at Jearoldstown of
Bcotch-Irls- h descent and la a son of
Wm. A. and Sarah C. (Wilcox' Wal-!i- r.

Ho received his education at
the Jonesboro high school and Carson- -

Newmnn college, from which Instltu
tlon he graduated with the degree of
bachelor of arts' Hay 29, 1901. He
taught sohool for six years on leaving
college as a member of the faculty
of Jonesboro high school and a prin-
cipal of the Fall Branch high chool

Itev. JbAr. Wallor left the school
room for thv rointetry. . Hl first
charge wa at TStytahath, where he
was pastor of the' iUixabethton Bap-
tist church for two ,. and one-ha- lf

years. He was pastor ;of 'the Taber
nacle Baptist church at Chattanooga
for six and one-ha- lf years, and ha
been pastor of the Deaderlck Avenue
Baptist church for two and one-ha- lf

year. All of these pastorate have
been very successful.

During his pastorate In this) city
4 50 members have been added to the
church membership., More, than $10,-00- 0

ha been raised for all purposes.
A handsome new building has Men
erected to take the place of the one
destroyed by fire, and It has been
sufficiently completed to be opened
for all branches of work In the
church.

Rev. Mr. Waller la one of the
strongest and most forceful preachers
In this city.

When the disastrous fire In the
Deaderlck Avenue Baptist church
broke out In November. 1909, Rev.
Mr. Waller was absent from the city.
Although his entire library was de-

stroyed by the flumes and his wife
wos In .poor health, Rev. Mr. Waller
quickly gathered the member of
the chMrch around him and started
an aggressive campaign which result-
ed Iri the erection of the splendid
edllVe thnt ",,v stands on Dead-
erlck avenue I'.aptlst church.

The FlrBt rinptlst church of Ashe-
vtlle to which Revs Mr. Waller has
beeh called is one of the strongest
and moat tnllnuntlBl churches In the
South. Many of Ashevllle's leading
business) and professional men are
numbered among It members.

Former pastiirs of the church In
Ashsvllle are: Ir. A. C. Dixon, of
London: Dr. J I.. White of Memphis;
Dr. Wm. Vln,s of St. Joscjih. Mo.

Fornuil liculgnatlnn.
The formal resignation of Rev. Dr.

Waller, read at the prayer meeting
Inst nlcht follows:
"To the member of the Deadrlck
Avenue Baptist church:

"Dear Brethren and Sisters Since
April 1, 1909. we have been associated
as pastor and people. rnese years
have been tilled with much joy and
long sorrow. There have com tests
that tried evi rvone. Tho Are or Nov.
1. 190!). which completely destroyed
our homsc of worship, ee Trying with
It tho pastor s entire library, was a
great blew to all. But heroically did
nil hands turn to the task of rebuild-
ing, and tho present splendid struc-
ture shown the fruits of that heroic
effort.

"Hut theso yi'nrs have brongbt
murh ,ov and jmcresa as well. More
than 450 limp been added to the
membership: hundred have been sav-

ed; more th;M J30.000 hns- twfn act-
ually ralsi-- fo- - ill purposes, and the
church has N n strengthened along
all linos. All organisations have and
ere d lnir nnMe work. The spirit of
lovwlty has brvn a- Joy.
. "As Is well known to all of yon. for
prnctlcnlly tho third tlmp the Firrt

'Hiptlst church of Ashevtlle. N". T..
has extended mo a call to ll pss-- ,
torate. There Invitations have come

(heard'Sto advantage In qairmberof

FEIWlONAL wok

j Mr. OordtH Oarllnitbn, of Hander-sonvlll- s,

sponf yesterday i til Aaho--

villa.

Ewart Blddla. of Mars rlill.
m tn, Aahovlllo yesterday. , j ;

Mr. Alfed Edwards, of Henderson- -

yiHe. attndd th 4alr, ifasterday.

Tt.
"

p'Vorst, f;KoWarortyllla,
was- - in town yeswasy. i" ;? It

Mr. Klchsird Deltaussaurf, $f Char-- J
leston, o. t, arrive toaay tor a visit

I at two weeks to frloftdst. .' fi,

s! 'Mr, Theodora ,1 McCraken, of
IWaynesvllle, Is In Ashevtlle attending
!fha fair, ,t ,

I Mra. Charlea Kendrlck and Miss
linla Kendrlck. of Spartanburg, are
spending, the week with ' friends In

'Asjtevllla,,
i i

. Miss Mary Moody, of Waynesvllle,
;,wa in tho city yesterday attending

uio ir, i.

i ' t
' Mlaa Barah Orimes and her aunt,

Mrs. Oeorge Naufhton, of Covington,
Ky., are spending the winter In Ashe-
vtlle. -

!j Mlaa Cora" Williams has returned
from a several days' visit to friends
1l Henderonvtlle.

! Mrs. Samuel DUlard has returned
fsorn a vtatt t her mother. Mrs. Wll- -

llama, tn Bpartanburg, B. C.

Mt. Henry S. Brown and email

Jt!Cltd
VA. I'at. Off.

WALTER BAKER
ESTABLISHED 1780

PLEMMONS BOUND OVER

UNDER BO lit) Of $1,000

TKIKD IX VOIACK CX;itT ON

CHAItGK or M.NSIvALOIITEB

Kevrral WIuisiwh TrMtlflod but None

Wt Able to LtUnate

MaHano'n Hpoed

W. Crawford Flemmons was bound
over to Superior court under $1000
bond yesterday in police court on the
charge of feloniously killing and slay
ing Llnwood Dell laat Tuesday, when
Albert Smith was also (eflously In-

jured by the collllon of a rouster
wagon In which tho, boy were rid-

ing and the automobile driven by
Plemmons on Woodfln stre-- t.

Mr, B. Li Ledbetter an a.ged wit-

ness to the tragedy, was the first
to testify in police court. fld
to tell anything mora than, that she
aaw th accident, after which she ran
into tha strtet where the children
were lying. She said that she did
not know anything about the speed
of the automobile and could not give
details as to the collision. .

Mrs, B, F. Black well saw the chil-
dren lying tn the street before the
automobile stopped. Bhe stated that
when tha 'machine stopped, someone
jumped out and Jerked the wagon
from th automobile before running
to the boy, who were about thirty J
taps behind.

Other witnesses testified to condi-
tion after the accident, but none was
able to estimate how fast the auto-
mobile wa running. The cotiter
wagon wa going at rapid rate of

peed down Vance street and ran
direct into Woodfln street, It wa
shown that In an affort to a'vold' an
accident the automobile "sfcldded"
about twenty feet and bore towards
the right ldjf Woodfln straM, Th
machine passed over the two boy.

Police Captain M. Bprouee measur-
ed the dls&ance. saying that the au
tpmobllo went, elgbty-l&u- r, .feet after
striking the bpy before,',it Blppped.
He also gave figures showing ho far
up Woodfln street the automobile drlv- -

er eould have been and about his view
for several feet up Vance street

Herman Owcnhy, who wa In the
automobile at the tlirie of the ac-

cident, ald that It was moving at
the rate of about eight or ten mile
an hour.

The defendant, who wa represent
ed bv Charle A. Webb and Locke
Craig, did not testify.

DAILY GRIND OF

THE POLICE COURT

The following cases were disposed
of In polite court yoattrday:

W. Crawford Plemmona, felonious-
ly klllliiK and elaylng Llnwood Bell,
found probable can so and defendant
bound over to Superior court under
$1,000 bond.

Hannibal Sladc colored, disorder-
ly conduct; not guilty.

C. C. Seawell, asllipg liquor with-
out a prescription; pot guilty.

Will Whlttftiberg, colored, rarceny.
guilty; bound over to Superior court
under $200 bond. . "

A CERTAIN CURE
FOR CATARRH

The mucoas membranes of the
nose and throat are exposed to the
irritating influence of dust, impure

air, etc., and for this reason are
tke places Catarrh usually first
manifests itself. But these are
simply exciting causes, the inflam-

mation and discharge being really
produced by an impure and vitiated
condition of the blood. It is well
enough to use some local treatment
to cleanse these membranes, but

any one can readily see that if
the inflammatory matter is left in
the blood, such treatment cannot
possibly have any permanent effect.

S.S.S. cures Catarrh by purifying
the blood of all impure catarrhal
matter and irritating germs and at
the same time builds up the system
by its fine tonic effects. When

S. 5. S. has purified the blood, Jthe

mucous surfaces are all nourished
and made healthy. There can be no
inflammation of the membranes
then, because the blood is pure, and
every tiseue receives nourishment in-

stead of irritating matter. Our book
on Catarrh will give proper advice as
to what is best to use as a local aid
while S. S. S, is purifyinjj the blood.
Thii book is free, also any special
advice you may feel you need,
dk S. S. it sold at drug' stores.

THK SWIFT SttCfFK CO.. AtWa. Ca.

Mr. and Mra. Robert Allport are
expected to return from New V'ork
and Washington today,

Mr. and Mr. Walter Bandnrson and
children who have been, visiting rela-
tive In rh city and attending the
fair, have returned to, their homo In
Spartanburg, B. C.

Mr. R. J. Johnston, of Balsam, was
)n tho city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Ilayne and
several friends motored over from
Flat Rock ycstirday. returning later
In the day.

Mr. and, Mra. Oeorge V'anderbllt
'close 'Blltmbro Bouse shortly and 'Will
Ivave for the east,' later going abroad
for the winter.

,Mis Charity Craig, of Bkyland, 1

vlvltlng Mis Ethel Brtokfy on Pear-sob- 's

Drive,

Mr. Frank Jervey has entered
Clemson vlafter spending the silmmor
with, his mother. Mrs. Ida Jervey.

Judge and Mrs. Hexeklah Oudger
ami Miss ".Emma Oudger leave In
about wo Wpeks for the north and
will sail for' Ancon, Panama, about
th fourth of November.;

Mis Mary Hughes, of Black Moun-
tain, spent yesterday with friends In
Ashsvllle. '.

f

Ma, and Mrs, J, B. Oate have gone
to Bhelby, N, C, to apend a week
with relatives, Mr. Fred Oates will
join thorn today, '' '

' Mr, and Mrs. Olenn Crowell who
have been at tho Battery Park hotel
atneo their recent marriage, have gone
to their homo In Loulsburg, N, C.

Miss Mary Btlkaleathar is visiting
Miss Mry Ooeaett In WJUlamiton, N.
C and will return to th' city Thurs- -
day. ;

Miss Myrtle Rollins has returned
from Durham where sh went to at
tend tho, Qorbett-Book- er wedding.

'Miss Oarnett Williams who has
been visiting friends and relatives In
Bpartanburg, S. C, for several weeks.
has returned to, the city.

Mis Ceorgla Belknap ha return
ed frontMenta;cimry,i Ala,, where h
ha be yKVAt triads'

Mr. I", W. W, Qraham goes to
Plegah today where ah will be tha
gneet of Mrs. Vanderbllt for several
day. , r .'

Mrs. Duff Merrick and small son
leave Monday for- New Tork to b
away several week.

Mr. William II. Harrison has re
turned from a business trip.

Mss Georgia Hill; who has been
visiting' friend In the city, has

to her home In Charlotte.

Mr, and Mra. John Whitman and
children, who h,ava been attending the
fair, hove returned to their home in
th eastern part of the state.

REMOVAL NOTICE
Dr. F. L. Hunt wlshe to ajjnounoe

th removal of hi offhre from thn
MoMrlwethcr building to th Ixtgal
building.

The novelty business of China la
drifting into the handa of the Japa-
nese. .,

We are showing
a full-lin- of Onyx
Hose in fall and
winter weights
black and colors
and feel sure that '

we can please the
most exacting
shopper in this de-

partment.
Onyx Hose in black

cotton, excellent
value 25c

A bettor one soft

'

-to-Wear Garnienta

Catalogue.

! Phone 243.
' a

Wrightsman's
MILLINERV

' 10 Ctinrch Street

CITIZEN WANT ADS
BRING RESULTS

THE BERLIN
A full line of ladles' and gents' and

children's ready-to-we- clothes.
1 EAST PACK SQUARE.
Adjoining Fire Department Bnlldlng,

M & W

Indian Coal

Is a
Prize Winner

Phone 130

Carolina Coal & lee:
Company :

&0 l'ntton 'Ave. Druhmor Bldg.

M. Webb Co.
MILLINERY IMPORTERS

Club Btdg. Haywood St.

Bread for the Hungry
And good bread, too. is our BUT-

TER CRUST BREAD, which lead all
others In point of goodness from y

standpoint. It la maJe of flour
from aeleotad wheat, retain mois-
ture longer, and more bread to the
loaf 16 ounces. Ak your grocor
or phone 622.

ASHEVILLE STEAM
BAKERY

MISS CRUISE'S SHOP
35 Haywood St.

Phone 10

Hair Goods of all styles
made up to order.

e make up combings!
filso. '

!

HOOD'S
MIT.LlN'ERY,

. St.

MISS

HI7FF,
EXIERT CC RSETIERE

KOOMS tf and
Ausesltan Xatsooal Bank BaiWlM."

ianos sold at a certain!
price, Palk's Music House
has always given higher
quality than any of his
competitors.

PALK'S MUSIC HOUSE
26 South Main St

SEWING MACHINES
VARIOUS MAKES

Sold, XiUt Uauced,
Rented and
Repaired
CASH OR EAST PATMEOT3

ASHEVILLE SEWING
MACHINE CO.

Legal Bid; Pack Squano.
Phone' JIM

aim P'li'm tiMiuu mujsa

CELEBRATED CANDX
OX ICE AT

McKay's Pharmacy
Oppo. Post Office.

FOR SALE

Three of tho best resi-
dence properties on Mont-- ;
ford avenue. A rare oppor-
tunity to get an elegant
home . Terms .

CANADAY REALTY f CO.,
Phoe t74. 10 N. Paok aqnarev

CaJatT

There's a best
in everything h!

Q A , scu ttle of-- c;oal '

a day is a ton in a
rj in u n i ii. i oil
if save much coal,

:ny warm your
home and do away with
ash-di- rt and
dfudgery by.
using HOT
wat e r;
SYSTEM- -

1 Ki
t Ifraiihttt.

Idxal Beller and
AMeatCAN Radiators

Cnion Plnnibinc; Cosrrpanj.

IR 11
Phone
N. Main Street.

Onyx Hosiery
Cotton, Silk Lisle and Silk

Winter Weight

mi

M a c o yarn :

smooth,' silky., finish, double heel and toe,
in black, whito and tan. .35c, 3 pairs $1.00

Silk Lisle in black, white and tan, cut sizes in
black, double heel and toe 50c

. .. ; In- silks we ha ve an excellent assortment
..tiof qqlors and qualities from the special, pure
,

sillj: with lisle heel, toe and garter top, at $50c,
to the. handsome embroidered ones v at $4.00.

' --"Silk hose in evening shades to match anv cos-- f
turn , 75c. $1.00 and $1.50

S : M-- V. M00RE & CO. it

Cp!UM in Women' Ready
.,-.,- . . lareiai Aavenuon given jo alau Orders

FOR SALE
Four-roo- 'modern cottage, near car line. Price,

$1,100. $100 down, balance on terms to suit pur-
chaser.
THE H. F. GRANT REALTY CO.. 4S Patton Are

... Alt for a fall

V v
I -


